
TO: Lester K. Fryer, Choirmon, Locol Govemment Committee

FROM: John H. Brouios, Counsel

..-SUBJECT: House Bill 657, Printerrs No. 725 - Generol Police Pension Funds--lnterest Upon Deoth

REF: 53 PS 767, V5

MUNICIPALITY AND LAWS AFFECTED: Boroughs, Towns, ond Townships - Generol Municipol Low

SDltll LA R LEGISLATION: Other Municipol Employee Pension Progroms provide interest upon withdrowol
under certoin conditions.

PROVISIONS:

Purpose: To provide for inferest to be poid in the evenf discontinuonce of employment of member of
police force is o result of deoth.

Secfion I (Section 2): Amends present low to provide fhot in the event discontinuonce of employment of
o member of the police force is o result of deoth, monies withdrqwn to be poid to designoted beneficiory
sholl include interest eorned by such monies while in the police pension fund.

5-2s-71

UPDATET 6-2-71
-Thir bill wos reported out June 2, lg7l, os omended fo provide thot interest be poid to ony member with-

drowing his funds for ony reoson from the police pension fund. Presently, ony member who for ony reoson
whotsoever is ineligible to receive o pension sholl be entitled to o refund of moneys poid by him into the
fund. The bill without omendment provides thof if disconfinuonce is due to deoth such moneys sholl be
poid plus oll interest eomed while in the fund. The bill os omended provides thot ony member who for ony
reoson whotsoever is entitled to o refund of his money sholl be poid oll interest eqrned.

The qmendment further provides thot such interest sholl be os determined by regulotions of the governing
body. The 1956 Act proposed to be omended is rudimentory compored to the more eloborote Municipol
Police Retirement Low, 53 P5790.1, Municipol Employees Retirement Low, 53 PS 672, and other retire-
menf lows. These other lows ore very defoiled ond precise, defining the occumuloted deductionr to include
regulor interest ond providing for the credit toword eoch occount of onnuol regulor interest. The phrose
"os determined by regulotions of the goveming body" is intended to modify interest to need or encouroge
the goveming bodies to provide o specific procedure for computing ond crediting inferest fo eoch sepo rote
occount. Some problems moy orise in odministrotion of the 1956 Act with rego rd to inferesf, since it is
geneml in its provisions ond not os detoiled os the subsequen t Mun icipo I Police Retirement Low of 1968.

Anologous lows providing for poyment of interest for ony reoson ore os discussed obove in the Police
Retirement, Municipol Employees Refirement, ond Counties of the Third Closs, Fourfh Closs, ond ofher
closses.
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